Oct. 28, 2019 Welcome to the PTA e-news blast!
Once a week on Mondays, the Edgewood PTA will provide you with the latest news on
upcoming events, volunteer needs, success stories and people appreciations. We promise these
e-mails will be timely, concise and keep you well-informed of Edgewood and Edgewoodrelated happenings! To keep up with the news, visit the PTA Website: edgewoodpta.com
The votes are in! Principal Moore’s costume is………we’ll find out on Thursday!
Because you made Fun Run such a success, Edgewood students voted on a costume for
Principal Moore! Classes sent in their suggestions and the final choices were unicorn,
pickle, grandma or baby. Which one will Mr. Moore be? We will find out on Thursday!
Costume Policy on October 31
We know there is a lot of excitement to join Mr. Moore and wear costumes on October
31. It is ok for kids to wear their costume if they choose, but please make sure they are
not too gory and scary for an elementary school! Also please no masks and no
props. Props can be a huge distraction and also often get lost at school.
Harvest Lunch – November 21 – Mark your calendars!
Our annual tradition of a harvest lunch is happening once again on Thursday, November
21. This is one of our favorite community gathering events where family members can join
their kids for a special lunch. We will be sending out more details soon regarding menu,
cost and schedule.
Want to help with Harvest Lunch?
We are looking for people to help set up, serve and clean up at our Harvest Lunch.
Volunteers can also take a break from helping out to join their kids for lunch. Please let the
office know if you are interested in helping that day.
Picture Retakes – November 15
Pictures will be coming home soon! Our picture retake day is scheduled for Friday,
November 15.
Shirt Orders arriving soon!
Many of you have been asking about your tshirt/hoodie orders. They should arrive this
week or next. There were some styles and sizes on back order, but that should all be fixed
this week. Thank you for your patience!
Edgewood Village – offering food support to Edgewood families
On site at Edgewood Elementary, we have available a pantry with dry-goods food to
support our families in need. Items are stocked often throughout the school.
While this pantry is ongoing, we also can help by providing food baskets for the
Thanksgiving holiday meal and for over the extended Winter Break when the pantry will be

closed. Specifically geared toward the Edgewood students, we also have available limited
“snack packs” as food support for children over long weekends.
Please let the front office know if your family could use support from the food pantry, the
Thanksgiving and Winter food boxes or the weekly snack packs.
Please let the office know if you are interested in being contacted to volunteer with
Edgewood Village.
Attached is a flyer with more information.

Offer Your Feedback on the Student Success Act
In the past legislative session, Oregon passed the Student Success Act, which offers more
funding for education. The public has the opportunity to provide feedback regarding how
the money is distributed. This is incredibly important input into how our schools and
classrooms are funded!
The Eugene Education Association has formulated this survey and will be active in
providing feedback from both staff members and families. If you would like to complete the
survey, please click the following link: https://forms.gle/dQ5bYyGurJxtxETPA
Support the Edgewood PTA with Amazon Smiles
Your purchases at Amazon can help out the Edgewood PTA. Here is the link:
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/99-0375925

We’ll see you in the breezeways,
Beth Casper, PTA co-president
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Shaun Haskins, PTA vice-president
Amelia Reising, PTA Secretary
Lyndee Prill - PTA Treasurer

